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mhe tax on the estates of Canadien domiciliaxiae le oalculatedê
Iy applylng a graduated scale of rates. For an aggregrate taxable value of
$590009 or less, the rate, le 10 .per cent. For an aggregate taxable valtie
of $l00,00, ýthe tax ie $19,000 and anything between $l00,00 and $l50,000>

- is taxed et 24 per cent. At $20000O0 of taxable value$ the- tàx la

$81695009 and the excess ovei' $2,000,000 Is chargeable at the highest rate
of 54 per cent. (For the complete rate echedule, see Section 8 of the Act.)

As stated above, there ie an abatement from federal estate taxes
otherwise payable in respect of provincial succession dutles. Generally,
the abatemerit is~ a deduction of 75 per cent from the federal tax otherwise
payable in respect of property situated in a province that leviès succession
duties.*

mhe property situated In Canada of a decedent not àomlciled in
Canada le subject to estate tax at a flat rate of 15 per cent. No deduction
le allowed against the assessed 'value of such property except for debte
specifically chargeable to It.- However, there le a special provision that
exempte all euch property of lese than $5t000 value and also- provides that
the tax. must -not reduce the value of the property to- lese thari $5t000.
(mhe Estate Tax Convention between Canada and the United States increases
thie f igure to, $is,0o0.) Where property le subject to provincial dutie-sq
the 15 percent tax le abated by 75 per cent. (At preeent this abatement
ie only 50 per cent in Ontario and Quebec.)

Excise Taxes

mhe Excise Tex Act levies a general sales tax and speclal excise

taxes. Both the sale tax and the special excise taxes are levied on goods

lrported into Canada and on goods produced in Canada. They are not levÏed
on goode exported.

The sales taxewhlch le et the rate of 8 per cent, le levled on

the manufacturer'5 sale prie of goode produced or manufactured in Canada
or on the duty-paid value of goode imported into Canada. For alcoholle
beverages and tobacco producte, the sale price for purposes of the sales

tax includes excise duties levied under the Excise Act'eferred to below.
An old-age security tax of 3 per cent le levied on the same basis as the
8 percent taxe brlnging the total sales tex to il per cent.

Many classes of goôds are exempt from;sales tax. Foodstuff s,

electricityo and fuels for lightîng or heating are generelly exempt from

the levy as'mll as articles and raaterials used by public hospitals. Theê
-produote of farms,.fOrests, mines an~d fisheries are, to a large extent,

exempt, as weIl as most equlpment used in farming and flshing. -FInallyt

a varietY Of items are exempt from sales tax when purchased by municipall1ties,

These and other exemptions- are set forth in sohedules to the Excise Tex Act.

It was ajrnounced in the 1963 Budget that the application of federai

sales tak would b. extended ta the~ building materials and production machinery-

that had previously been exempt. The proposed change wvas ultimatel'i arranged

to take place by stages, and the rate applicable between June 14p 1963, and

April 19 1964 was only 4 per cent. It rose to 8 per cent on Aprîl 1, 1964.
mhe full i per cent (the 3 percent old-àge security rate being the lest one

to be added) will become applicable on January le 1965.

The Excise Tax Act al'so provi.des for a number of special exci-se-

taxes, which are in addition to. the sales tax. where these-are ad valoremii

taxes, they are levied on exactly the sam. prise or duty-paid value as the

:general sales tax. Articles subject to special excise taxes include Jewellery,

*At presentt the abatement in respect of Quebec, and Ontario estates ie

50 per cent. It will go up to 75 par cent when these two provinces Increase

theîr succession duty rates. Se. introductory section.


